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ICTICT Production Growth
Poverty 

Alleviation

••Remove barriers to entryRemove barriers to entry

••⇑⇑ efficiency efficiency ⇓⇓ costcost

••ProPro--entry regulationentry regulation

••Legal & Regulatory certaintyLegal & Regulatory certainty

Efficient Regulatory Approaches to Dispute Efficient Regulatory Approaches to Dispute 
Resolution affect Development StrategyResolution affect Development Strategy

Infrastructure

But Regulatory Framework alone  But Regulatory Framework alone  
is not enough to evaluate or is not enough to evaluate or 

manage risk:manage risk:
ØØMaturity of MarketsMaturity of Markets

ØØTradition of “independent” authoritiesTradition of “independent” authorities

ØØOutlets to redress grievances, enforce Outlets to redress grievances, enforce 
rights , settle disputesrights , settle disputes
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Disputes:Disputes:
••Cause delayCause delay

••Distort CostsDistort Costs

••Can create uncertaintyCan create uncertainty

••Limit Competition undermining sector policy Limit Competition undermining sector policy 
objectivesobjectives

Why focus on Dispute EnforcementWhy focus on Dispute Enforcement

Regulatory policy, including dispute resolution Regulatory policy, including dispute resolution 
and enforcement, can shape markets through the and enforcement, can shape markets through the 
incentive structures it createsincentive structures it creates

•• Industry is more complexIndustry is more complex
•• Mix of telecom, broadcast, media, others playing in the Mix of telecom, broadcast, media, others playing in the 

same spacesame space
•• Networks, services, industry structure is currently Networks, services, industry structure is currently 

changing through broadband, changing through broadband, WiWi--FiFi and VOIP, new and VOIP, new 
generation of interconnection redefining access chargesgeneration of interconnection redefining access charges

•• Requires change in regulatory procedure and processRequires change in regulatory procedure and process
•• Create incentives that change industry actors’ behaviorCreate incentives that change industry actors’ behavior
•• Align decisionAlign decision--making with new networking dynamics making with new networking dynamics 
•• Emphasize Competition in and for the marketEmphasize Competition in and for the market
•• Consider innovative approaches for the early Consider innovative approaches for the early 

identification and resolution of disputesidentification and resolution of disputes

•• Trends effect “enforcement”Trends effect “enforcement”

Resolution and Enforcement of Disputes is Resolution and Enforcement of Disputes is 
more complex more complex 
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Traditional Types of DisputesTraditional Types of Disputes

LiberalizationLiberalization Change of exclusive rights has Change of exclusive rights has 
frequently led to legal and frequently led to legal and 
regulatory disputesregulatory disputes

InvestmentInvestment and trade disputesand trade disputes Exclusive rights, licensing of new Exclusive rights, licensing of new 
competitors, new ratecompetitors, new rate--setting setting 
structures and changes to licensesstructures and changes to licenses

InterconnectionInterconnection disputesdisputes : Technical, operational and pricing Technical, operational and pricing 
disputes are key to the disputes are key to the 
development of competitive development of competitive 
markets. Asymmetric market powermarkets. Asymmetric market power

RadioRadio frequency disputes:  frequency disputes:  Internationally  (ITU Mechanisms)Internationally  (ITU Mechanisms)
Domestically Domestically -- interference licenseinterference license
conditions and pricingconditions and pricing

ConsumerConsumerdisputesdisputes : Between service providers and Between service providers and 
customerscustomers

New/Future Areas of DisputesNew/Future Areas of Disputes

Non/ Regulated Services/InfrastructureNon/ Regulated Services/Infrastructure

Access ChargingAccess Charging

Regulatory Competence/JurisdictionRegulatory Competence/Jurisdiction

Subject MatterSubject Matter

ExtraterritorialityExtraterritoriality
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Mediation/
Conciliation Arbitration Regulatory

Adjudication

Dispute Resolution ContinuumDispute Resolution Continuum
Characteristics Affecting EnforcementCharacteristics Affecting Enforcement

Negotiation Litigation

3rd Party “facilitation”

Possibility for appeals

PrecedentConfidential

ADR

“Formal” AdversarialConsensual

Resources

Time

ADR AttributesADR Attributes
•• Create incentives for nonCreate incentives for non--adversarial resolution to disputes adversarial resolution to disputes 

to boost confidenceto boost confidence

•• Effectiveness of ADR vs. Litigation in changing market place Effectiveness of ADR vs. Litigation in changing market place 
behaviorbehavior

•• Integrated vs. DistributionalIntegrated vs. Distributional

•• Recognition within existing national legal systemsRecognition within existing national legal systems

•• Flexible and scalableFlexible and scalable

•• Industry orientationIndustry orientation

•• Permits rapid introduction of best practices, related, relevant Permits rapid introduction of best practices, related, relevant 
experiencesexperiences

•• Addresses situations not dealt with by existing lawAddresses situations not dealt with by existing law

•• Transparency!Transparency!

•• Enforcement!Enforcement!
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•• Harmonize the dispute resolution within and Harmonize the dispute resolution within and 
across sectors to leverage public policy across sectors to leverage public policy 
advantagesadvantages

•• Apply different dispute resolution Apply different dispute resolution 
techniques to different disputestechniques to different disputes

•• Reconcile different techniques with Reconcile different techniques with 
necessity of judicial reviewnecessity of judicial review

•• Limit the scope of original review and limit Limit the scope of original review and limit 
appeals to procedural matters.appeals to procedural matters.

•• Reliable body of precedent helps to ensure Reliable body of precedent helps to ensure 
public policy goals are realized public policy goals are realized 

•• Efficient  processes, including appeals, and Efficient  processes, including appeals, and 
the finality of decisionsthe finality of decisions

EfficiencyEfficiency

TransparencyTransparency

CredibilityCredibility
Predictability Predictability 

EnforceabilityEnforceability

ADR Regulatory Design ConsiderationsADR Regulatory Design Considerations

ExamplesExamples

CCOOUUNNTTRRYY  IINNSSTTIITTUUTTIIOONN   IILLLLUUSSTTRRAATTIIVVEE  FFEEAATTUURREE  

India TDSAT BBBiiifffuuurrrcccaaattteeeddd   ssstttrrruuuccctttuuurrreee,,,   fffooorrrmmmaaalll   

NNNeeewww   ZZZeeeaaalllaaannnddd         CCCooommmmmmeeerrrccceee   
CCCooommmmmmiiissssssiiiooonnn   

FFFllleeexxxiiibbbiiillliiitttyyy   tttooo   fffooorrrmmmaaallliiizzzeee   iiinnnfffooorrrmmmaaalll   
ppprrroooccceeesssssseeesss   

DDDeeennnmmmaaarrrkkk            NNNIIITTTAAA   EEExxx   aaannnttteee   cccooonnnsssuuullltttaaatttiiivvveee   ppprrroooccceeeddduuurrreeesss   

MMMaaalllaaayyysssiiiaaa      MMMCCCMMMCCC   IIInnnddduuussstttrrryyy   ssseeelllfff---rrreeeggguuulllaaatttiiiooonnn   

JJJooorrrdddaaannn         TTTRRRCCC   FFFooorrrmmmaaalll   mmmeeedddiiiaaatttiiiooonnn///aaarrrbbbiiitttrrraaatttiiiooonnn   

NNNiiigggeeerrriiiaaa   NNNCCCCCC   CCCooonnnsssuuummmeeerrr   CCCooouuurrrttt   
 


